BOROUGH RESIDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO RECYCLE OLD, UNWANTED, BROKEN AND OUTDATED ELECTRONICS AND APPLIANCES:

ELECTRONICS RECYCLING DAYS 2020

August 29 – December 5
9:00 a.m. until 12 Noon
Railroad Street in front of the Train Station

### Items that can be recycled free of charge, on Recycling Days, include:

- Desktop & Laptop Computers
- Keyboards & Mice
- Printers & Fax Machines
- Cables & Cords
- Cell Phone Batteries
- Laptop Batteries
- Calculators
- Adding Machines
- UPS Battery Backups
- Toner Cartridges
- Ink Cartridges
- Audio Visual Equipment
- Stereos & Speakers

  **Household Batteries are Not Accepted**

- Telephones & Cell Phones (please remove batteries)
- DVD Players
- VCRs
- Gaming Systems
- Microwaves
- Small Appliances
- Metal Items
- Exercise Equipment (Metal)
- Car Batteries (sealed lead acid)
- Bed Frames
- Rain Spouting
- Filing Cabinets

### Additional items that can be recycled for a fee, on Recycling Days, include:

- Washers, Dryers & Dishwashers – $20
- CRT Monitors (Tube Type) – $15
- LCD Monitors – $12
- Televisions under 42” (All Types) – $35*
- TVs (in wooden cabinet, Projection, Large TVs) – $55*
- Air Conditioners & Dehumidifiers – $25
- Refrigerators & Floor Freezers – $30
- Ranges (Stoves) – $20
- Floor Copiers – $20
- Console Stereos (in cabinet) – $35
- Hard Drive Destruction (offsite) – $10 per drive†
- Document Destruction (offsite) – $10 per standard paper size box†

* TVs must be complete – broken TVs are not accepted
† Includes a Certificate of Destruction

---

Cash or Checks ONLY! Please Make Checks Payable to Responsible Recycling Services or RRS

REMINDER! Per the Covered Device Recycling Act, Borough Refuse Collection can no longer accept TVs, desktop or notebook computers, monitors, keyboards, printers or any other device sold exclusively for external use with a computer that provides input into or output from the computer. **Electronics Recycling Days are the perfect opportunity to safely and properly recycle these items!**

For questions regarding the recycling of other items, call the Borough at 610-683-6131 or RRS at 484-641-5156.